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OUR commeots on tbe views of Sir Sbanmukbam 
Chetty on tbe power which the Bdtish Government 
is suppo_ed to have of vetoing tbe introduotion of 
responsible government in the States have met, se 
was only to be expected, ·with approval of British 
Indian journals. But we must confess we bad not 
expected to receive the support of journals conducted 
ill the inter.st of the Indian State8. An agreeable 
lurprise met us however in the oolumns of United 
India and Indian. Slates, which wrote 8S follows in its 
issue of 29th February: 

In BrUish India the existenoe of the Statel II often 
Biven as an eDUSe for not giving Indian. relpoDsibilitJ in 
laah matter. &8 defenoe, eta. Corioual,. enougb, here we 
have aD enlighteDed Dewan ID an enllghlened Stat .. with 
• Ruler • .,mpathetio to popular aspiratioDs and even ag4 

reeable to furt.bef popalar reform of the administration, 
oODiss.ing that the relatioDship with the Paramount 
Power is a hindrance in the way of "'be free development 
of ... n the limiled oODOtltulional development po •• ibJe In 
tbe Statel. It 88emB to UI that here we Bre in • vioious 
cIroJe and the .olution io .0 ont It. 

• • • 
WE agree that this vicious oircle must be broken. 

But how does our contemporalY propose that It should 
be done? The State. have it in their power to give 
a quietus to the tbeory by whiob British Indian self
government is placed at their meroy. They oan say 
-Or rather' lInsay what tbey have said at the Round 
'l'ableConferencea and the Joint Select Committee-

tbat tbeir oonsent is not neoessary for the trallsfer of 
defence or of paramountoy rights over themsel ves to 
popular oontrol, whether in British India or federated 
Ind ia. They oan also assed their right, instead of 
taking refuge behind a supposed or real veto of the 
British Government, to introduoe popular govern. 
ment in their territories, and, if neoessary, take tbe 
belp of British Indians in surmounting aoy difficul
ties that may in fact ariae. But it is too much to 
bope that United India's patrons will agree to it. 

•• " • 
Mr, Jlnnab's Peace Mission. 

IT would' be too muoh to desoribe Mr. Jinnab's 
mission of peaoe in conneotion with the Shahidganj 
impasse as baving been an unqualified suooess. At 
the same time it cannot be denied even by his worst 
opponents that he has suoceeded at least in bringing 
about a oommunal truce at Lahore. When he oon
sen ted to aot as a peaoe-msker, the situation was so 
full of difficulties that Mr. Jinnah was generally 
believed to be venturiog upon an impossible task. 
Tbat he has been able to achieve 88 muoh'as he has 
done testifies to his taot and Bound oommonsense in 
handling men and things, for which he is justifiably 
noted. 

• • • 
HE foresaw tbat· what was essential for the 

success of his efforts was a peaceful atmosphere and 
made a withdrawal of the Muslim satyagraha a 
oondition precedent to bis interesting bimself in the· 
Shahidganj affair. Tbis done, bis appeal to the 
Government for the release of the interned or impri
Boned leaders of the movement evoked a ready 
response. Ali this Will by way of preparation for 
bis negotiations with the different communities with 
a ·view to finding a via media. The negotiations 
themselves lasted for nearly a fortnight but have 
proved inconolusive for the time being. 

• • • 
THIB is a matter for genuine regret to all well

wishers of tbe country. But tbere is no need to 
tbrow up our hands in despair. Mr. Jinnah himself 
being unable to stay on in Lahore indefinitely, tbe 
task has been entrusted to a representative committee 
which will explore the possibilities of a settlemen* 
satisfaotory and honourable to all the ·partiel oon
oerned in an atmosphere free from oommunal bitter
neRB. From reports ooming from Lahore, it appears 
probable that the oompromise will be somewhat on 
the following lines. Tbe Muslims will waive their 
demand for a new mosque being ereoted on tbe site 
of the old one whioh was situated within the 
precincts of tbe Shahidganj Gurudwar, but will 
insist that the site should be left unused. The 
Sikhs for their part will express regret to the Musli!lls 
for having been tbe oause of wounding their 
susceptibilities and will promise to raise no sort 
of superstruoture on the plot of ground in dispute. 
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:All well-wishers of the country will doubtless wish 
';god speed to the committee in its peaoeful labours. 

• • • 
The Dec:can College. 

STRONG non-offioial pressure was exerted on the 
'Government for seouring the re-opening of the Deo
.can College by means of a token cut moved ill the 
reoune of the consideration of the Budget by the 
Bombay Legislative Council. Two recent happen

:ings ruay be said to have brightened somewhat the 
'llrospects of the revival of that educational institution. 
'"The one is the separation of Sind leading to an im
'provement in the finances of the Presidency and the 
-other-is the legal veto on the sale of the College 
.buildings involved in the late Mr. Nanavati's judg
'ment. But whether tbe College is to be immediately 
"1'e-opened or not depends very largely upon whether 
-Government are prepared to treat the judgment of the 
·Poona District Court as the last word on the subject. 
it transpired in the course of the debate that on that 

.point their mind was still not made up. Though 
nearly two months have passed since Mi'. Nanavati 

·-delivered his judgment, tbe complexities of the case, 
it was explained, had not enabled them to arrive at 
.any deoision on the subject. A suggestion which 
'found general acceptance was in favour of running 
'the College at oomparatively less cost than before by 
'engaging a staff not so highly p~id as the old one. 

· It was also strongly pressed on the Government that 
-the possibilities of oonducting the institution, not by 
--.(1overDment themselves but by the agenoy of a non-
.. official educational aeeociation, should be carefully 
axplored. If the College is to be brought to life again, 

:there is no doubt that a non-officialagenoy will prove 
.lOBS oostly than Government agenoy for running it. 

• • 
.An Iniquitous Arrangement. 

. THE iniquity of the Government of India keeping 
?in their own hand~ the right of the final Belectiol1 
-of tbe head of a transferred department, viz. the 
-Medioal Department was exposed by means of another 
·token out. Thl! control of tbe Department is, under 
,.tbe present regime, oompletely transferred to a 
'Popular Minister, who is however precluded from 
-choosing its administrative head I Tbe local Govern-
-ment enjoyed the rilfht of having a Surgeon-General 
-of their own ohoioe ti1l1928 when the Government of 
"India usurped it for themselves, no', it was pointed out, 
witbout a protest by the Bombay Government. Tbis 
innovation was defended on tbe ground of the Central 
Government being in a better position to judge of 
tbe olaims of senior officers in all provinces to Buch 
:prize posts. 
ti • * • 

THE demurrer of the' Bombay Government 
~id not pass altogether unheeded. The sop was 
thrown to them of their being allowed to Bubmit 
their say with regard to a panel of three names from 
which the final choioe was to be made. While this 
is a better plan than the Government of India foist
-.ing on the local Government any man of their choioe 
'without even so muon as • by your leave' or 
'previously sounding them as to the acceptability 
· of tbeir ohoice, it can never be a Bubst!
,tute for the local Government eppointing 

whomsoever they liked. And We oannot believe that 
• the Bombay Government have reconciled themselved 
,to their being deprived of that valued privilege. We 
'are however bound to say that the Minister's hesita
etidn to agree to a suggestion to send a report of the 
• debate to proper quarters appears unaccountable to 
· us. The debate wae, if anything, calcul .. ted to streng
,·then his hands in fighting for the restoration of the 
~ower of appointing tbeir 'own Surgeon-General to 

the 1001'1 G1Jv'ernment Why in these' oiroumstanoe. 
be should have mads the least diffioulty about giving 
effect to the suggestion we are frankly unable to see • 
Eventually too he did Rot promise definitely to send 
tbe report to the Government of India hut only to 
consider whether this could or should be done I . , 

• • • 
Dr. Jlvra! Mehta and Medical ~ellef. 

IN his presidenti .. laddress to the Khandesh Medi
oal Practitioners' Conferenoe Dr. Jivraj N. Mehta 
developed his ideas relating to a method of relieving 
pressure on the hospital acoommodation in the bigger 
towns like BO'llbay, Poona and Ahmedabad. Acoord
ing to him, about half the patients seeking admission
to these hospitals hail from the moffussil, and in a 
way encroach upon the limited hospital aooommoda .... 
tion primarily intended for looal people to the great 
inoonvenience of the lal:ter. If this moffussil exodus 
could be stopped, the number of beds &t present avail. 
able in the existing hospitals oould be made to 
serve local needs more adequately and satisfaotorily. 

• • • 
" How ia tli1s to be done? Dr. Mehta suggests 

that distriot hospitals should be improved by the 
appointment of . a competent staff and an inore&se in 
the b9'd accommodation andtaluka hospitals should 
be oonverted into cottage hospitals. With the growth 
in the number of qualified medioal praotitioners, Dr 
Mehts thinks it should. not be diffioult to man the 
district hospitals with staff possessing the required 
qualifications. The possibility of handing over dis
triot hospitals and dispensaries to 100al bodies may 
also, he suggest$, be seriously oonsidered. 

*" ... • • 
THIS arrangement is of oourse open to the 

objection that, owing to the meagreness of their 
re&ouroes, looal bodies might not find it possible 
to m'Blntain 'these institutions in their preseD! 
efficient condition. Dr. Mehta has indeed anticipat
ed this objection, for he does not oontemplate that 
Government is to be relieved of all financial 
responsibility in regard to hospitals so trans. 
ferred to looal bodies. As a matter of. Iaot he 
iusists upon Government oontinuing to cODtribute 
towards their upkeep to the extent of their present 
expenditure upon them, so that 8uch additional funds 
as may be found by looal bodies for purposes of 

I medical relief would obviously be over and above 
what is spent on that objeot under existing arrange-

I ments. We hope Dr. Mehta's suggestion, whioh 
appears to be quite fessible, will receive from the 
authorities tbe consideration which its importanoe 
for the welfare of the presidenoy deserves. 

• 
Indians In Malay. 

• • 

A MEETING of the Standing Emigration Commit
tee is shortly to be held. Among the matters that 
are to be submitted for it9 consideration is the 
important question of the continuanoe or otherwise 
of the scheme of assieted emigration, Whether the 
exemption of the M"la~. G:0vernme~t f!om' the 
operation of the rule requtrl~g It to. malDtaI~ a defi
nite sex-ratio amongst Indian emigrants IS to be 
renewed also fOJ'ms part of its agenda. The oir
cumstances in whioh such a oonoessiol1 oame to be 
granted to the Malay Government have ne ver, to our 
knowledge beeD offioially explained, nor is it known 
whother th~ Government of India had obtained the 
approval of the Standing Emigration Co~mittee 
to its Bot ion in granting it. Be that as It may, 
we are oonfident that Indian opinion will not look 
witb favour upon any proposal to grant a fresh leas8 
of life to the exemption. The reason. for the 
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insistenoe upon a . definite su-ratio·. being main
tained among Indians emigrating to Malay have, 
as oan be euily imagined, a good deal to do witb 
the malntenanoe of Indian morals at a bigh level. 
It follows a9 a oorollary Ibat to release tbe Malay 
GOVernment from its obligations under that rule is 
to help in tbe lowering of the moral standarde of the 
Indian oommunity in Malay. Land oomplalnts are 
heard that a relaxation of the operation of the rule 
huled to this evil resul!;. We trust the Legislature's 
Standing Emigration Committee will Dot agree to be 
a party to 8uch aotion. 

• * ". A REFERENCE to the attitude of the Malay Govern-
mentto the question of' the eligibility of Indians 
for Government appointments may not be out of 
place here. In reply to a question in the Mala! Legis
lative Counoil it W88 stated that" there was no justi
fioation for the creation of an administrative service 
open to non-Malays." Totbis reply strong objeotion 
wu subsequently taken by the Indian representative, 
Mr. Veerasamy, who pressed for an assuranoe that 
Indians permanently settled in Malay would be on 
a par with the Malays themselves in regard to entry 
into Government servioe. He made it clear that by 
.. domiciled oommunities "be meant only members 
of those non-Malay raoe~" who have heen settled 
here for more than one generation, -w!lose children 
and children's ohildren 'have been born here, who 

.bave no other country but this to oall their own, who 
have Bevered all connection with the country of their 

-origin, and who. in short, have adopted this country. 
, as their home, their only home." He also made' pro-
minent mention of the faot that· a . bar of the kind 
whioh obtains in Malay does not hold good even in 
Great Britain where any person born on Britieh soil, 
whatever bis race, is regarded &s eligible for any' 

· appointment under' the Crown. This, bowever, did 
Bot prevent the High Commissioner from proolaim
ing bis opposition to any" proposals for the appoint
ment of non-Malays to administrativB posts in tbe 

· Federation." There can be no doubt that the Malay 
Government's attitude io regard to tbis question is 

, very unsatisfactory and disappointing. It is for the 
Standing Emigration Committee to consider whether 

· a Government which treate Indian _ nationals so 
• babbily in regard to appointments under its control 
deserves aoy consideration at its bands. 

• . ' • 
Centres of Communal Po/son. 

THE budget debate in the Punjab Legislative 
Counoil was notewonhy fur the emphasis. generally 
laid on the undesirabil ity of communal sohools. 
Even more striking was the fact that tbe Eduo .. tion 

. 'Minister, a Mahomedan, expressed his cordial agree
ment with the sentiment. That snch sohools were 
doing a great deal of harm to the country was readily 
oonceded by him. If they oould be closed down, it 
was olear th,t he for one would not w8~te a tear over 
n. But sinoe such action was obviously out of the 
question in the present circumstanoes, there wu 

. Bathing tor it but to tolerate the:u •. 
• • • 

THE amount spent on grauts to these sohools itl 
the Punjab is about Rs. 12 lakhs a· year. As the 
80hools are not to be abolished, these grants. have 
got to be continued. Even so the MlOister deservf& 
tbanks for ODe thing. During tbe time he has held 
tbe Eduoation portfolio, he hu, he pointed out, 
prevented any addition to the llst of communal 
schools. By this means he h&. helped to prevont the 
spread of oommunalism; The Minister's angle 
of Vision towards these schools is suoh as would do 
Clredit to aoy nationalist, for he desoribed them a& so 

maDY .. oentres of spreading the communal poison:" 
· His progressive nature can also be judged from hiB 

desire to do everything possible to promote female
education. Wbenever funds beoame available, he 
said he would give preference to the olaims of girls~ 
eduoation in their distribution.· The faot that de
spite financial strlngenoy two women'. oolleges wera 
recently opened in the Punjab also goes to show· the 
Minister's solioitude in the cause of female eda.· 
oation. . ,:. 

• • • • 
Closer Union or Merger? 

THE Kenya Europeans' demand for a Closer
Union of the East African territories was unmistak-
ably turned down by'the Seoretary of State last year,_ 
But the rebuff has apparently not disheartened them'. 
They' are once again busy pressing their case on' the 
attention of the British Government. A memorandum 
has recently been addreseed to the Secretary of State 
on their bebalf in whioh an attempt~ though an un~ 
sucoessful one, is Made to meet the· arguments' adi. 
van oed by bim against the suggested scheme. . 

• • • 
ONE of the grounds aD which the proposal was 

rejected by the Secretary of State was that of finance. 
The oost of tbe proposal. was estimated to amount 
to £34,000.. Its probibitive cost was itself in the
present circumstanoes suoh a concl usive argument 
against it that even if it ~ad .been oth.rwise desir-
able, it could no longer be thought of: The Euro
peans" way out of the diffioulty· -is surprisinglY
simple. 'If you cannot have closer union, say. they
in .ffact, why not go ahead with unification, wbioh 
will considerably save administrative costs? This
is by no means a fa ... fetched interpretation or 
their intentions as expressed .in·their memorandum. 
In point of fact, they plead for" a u ni fied governmeu~' 

· of the three territories under one Governor, a form or 
government which would.avoid the unnecessary trio. 
plication of the many posts and servioes so evident" 
today." . To descri be this a8 oloser union is to .bam
boo£le publio opinion by the deliberate use of. mis-

· leading phraseology. Would not ~'mel'ger" be a.more· 
, correct appellation? . 

"." .+ • • 
'IRE want of unanimity even amongst Europeans; . 

about the desirability of the proposed step naturally 
· made the Secretll1'Y of State pause and think tw ioe
before lending his support to the' scheme. The Euro
peans on the other hand think that he bas needlesslY' 
magnified these differeuces. The faot tbat the Euro
peans do not altogether deny their existenoe is what. 
really matters •. That they ohoose to make. no refer-

· enoe whatever to tbe[ndiaD and native opposition to· 
the proposed measure is quite in keeping with their-

· well-known ideas abouG the ir own racial superiority 
• as compared with other raoe so Anyway disinterested· 
opinion will not blame the Secretary of State lor his-. 
refusal to disturb the status quo when so much diver--
sity of view wa~ noticeable. . -, 

• • - . 
, Bxcise' Administration in Bombay. 

WRITERS of e..:cise administration reports of the
Bombay Presidency in the early years of the present 
regime used to be in the habit of paying at least lip, 
homage to prohibition. But even tbat outward form· 
s"elllS to have been dispensed with in more recent 
reports. To this general rule the exoise report for" 
1933-34 is no exception. Not only is there nothing 
in it whioh would even remotely serve as a remiuder 

-to·the reader about prohibition being the Ultimate 
aim of the Government's' Jl[oise policy; but .the.: 

.1 . '.I. (. 'J '\..II 
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official anxiety to make the people forget everything 
about it ia writ large throughout the report. 

• • • 
AND even the exoise measures adopted during 

the year appear to be designed to take the Presidenoy 
away from that goal. True, consumption of 
oountry liquor shows a small, thongh welcome, 
deoreaee, so far as the Presidenoy proper is ooncerned. 
But in Sind, on the other hand, it went up by 88 
much as about 9,500 gallons in a single year at a 
stretch and by as muoh BlI 50 per oent.; from 72,000 
to 108,000 gallons, during the last four years, whioh 
is without doubt a very alarming inorease. 

• • • 
BUT even apart from this broad fact, the inorease 

in the number of shops, though happily not very 
oonsiderable, and the extension of their olosing time 
even by so much as half aD hour-and that too in 
oities like Bombay and Ahmedabad where the poor 
people need all the proteotion from the temptation 
that can be given to them_nd similar other 
measures argue an anxiety on the part of Government 
more to minister to tbe drinker's needs than to bring 
prohibition nearer • 

• • • 

THE OTTAWA 
VIII.· 

"Where. bowever, important. and influent.ial nat.ions are 
eonoarned whloh aan oommand t.he acquiesoenoe o.f weaker 
nationl in less rigid interpretation. of thi. prinotple of 
competitive equality muoh progrels i. posaible. Parh.pI 
the OOlawa agreemems of 1931 iu whi.h Great Britain, 
her ooloDiel and l.lf-goYerning dominion. all partloipat.ed 
are a .aBe in p .... t. Bat If tho.e Oltawa paotl muirale 
tho pOllibilli,. of • wide O%lenlion of "'eaB .ajoying .om_ 
paratinl,. imimpeded trade the,. al ••• le."l, iudioale th. 
underlying aonditioDs neaeas&l'1 for 8000888. There Is DO 

ne.d h ••• t •• evI.w th •• eouli. of 'he Oltawa C.nfe •• u •• 
and •••••• lie "alue t. tho mother aountry and t. the 
depondenal... Bn' II 'Would DO' be .aa,. 10 refute the 
oriti.iBm 'hal lhio •• ri •• of trade agre.m.n'. between tho 
...... al pm. of the British Empire ha ... be.n trade
diverting rather than trade-enlarging In their effeDts. 
Moreover. 1ihey demand _aoriDae OD the par" of '8ome of 
tho parti.ipant. whioh in th. I.ng ran ma,. pr .... to be 
miolerablett-Prof. J. G. Smith .. EcoDomio Nationalism 
and In'ernalional T.ad. ", D •• amber 1935. 

THE above quotatioll from the Presidential . Ad
dress of Prof. J. G. Smith to Seotion F of the 
British AssooiaUon brings out olearly the nature 

of the agreements eOntered into at ottawa. The Ottawa 
:oscheme has not been of India's seeking, and Imperial 
Preference as a general policy has always been held 
10 be not in the interests of India whether by Lord 
Curlon's Oabniet or the majority of the Fisoal Oom
miSSion. It was becauBe U. K. imposed import 
duties to attain to a bargaining position with respect 
to the other oountries that imperial preferential 
arrangements are said to bave beoome lIeoeesary. 
For it is alleged that .if we had not entered the 
Ottawa soheme we would have lost free acoess to the 

. "world's most stable aDd largest open market". This 
involves the assumption that the Ottawa agreement 
between England aDd India relleots oorrectly the eco
nomio needs and bargaining position of the one with 

• Previous miola. in this -aeriel appeared in 0111' illlUSI 

01 January 16. 13 aDd 80, February 6. 18 and 27 and Marah I. 

THE opening of· new 0 shops was preoeded we 
observe, by oonsultations with the Exols. Ad"U:ory 
Committees, wherever this WBS legally enjoined. 
A little reflection will, however, show that tbls prooeR8 
is little better tban a formality whicb might as well 
not have been gone tbrough. This view need not be 
affeoted by the statement in the report tbat the JI9l" 
centage of tbe Committees' reoommendations oarried 
into effeot was as high as 83·5. For in the one respect 
t hat matters, viz. opening of new shops and olosure 
of old ones, their reoommendations were oonsistently 
ignored. Let it be noted that this is not a mere infer
enoe from the oontents of the report. An admissloD to 
tbis effeot is embodied in the Btatement on p. II: 
.. Many of the rejected reoommendation. proposed 
olosure of shops." If tbe Government wishes the 
publio to believe that the reoommelldaUons of thes. 
Oommittees are shown all pl)ssible respeot, the proper 
way of doing so is not by pointing to the percentage 
of their reoommendations given effeot to but to the 
peroentage of reoommendatione dealing with the 
olosing and opening of sbops, that were translated 
into BOtion. 

AGREEMENT. 
respect to the other. We have already indicated how 
it ia only in the 0888 of few commodities 
like tsa, linseed or tanned hides and skillS that U. K. 
is a domimant market for our producte. We are n'* 
in the position in whioh other Empire oountriR8 
like Australia and New Zealand find themselves, that 
of having to look to and seoure ohiefly one-the U.K. 
market. Neither oan we hope for suoh an extension 
of the U. K. market for our produots aB to absorb the 
bUlk of them, even if sucb an absolute dependenoe 
on one market were not otherwise undesirable. We 
are under the Deoessity of having to sell a large 
variety of raw produots to a large number of different 
oountries. In some exports, most important from the 
point of view of tbe peasantry, suob 88 raw cotton and 
rice, tbe U. K. market plays a most Insignificant pan. 
Whatever our anxiety, tberefore, for keeping a hold on 
the U. K. market, we oannot afford to· do anything 
whioh will jeopardise our position in the other import;. 
ant world marketB for our products. 

We have clearly shown above the strong posi
tion that many of our produots hold in the U. K_ 
market and tbe great importanoe of tbe majnity of 
them to the U. K. manufaoturer. Today when many 
indusLrial countrle_U, K. prominently among them 
-seem to be in the midst of a process of eoonomic 
recovery they must be speoially anxious to obtalD 
their ra w materials tax-free.. Tbe .. necessity of bo
tainlng raw materials in the oheapest market "has 
been put forward 88 one of the safeguards against 
retaliation 011 India by non-British foreigners. Pre
sumably this neoessity operates with equal foroe on 
tbe British industrialists. In asking for a free entry 
for our products we shall thus be not call1ng for any 
special sacrifioe on the part of the British oonsumer, 
producer or tax-payer. Apart from this our position 
wben bargaining with U.K. is one of the strongest, as 
we are that oountry's most important market and the 
most cor.8iderahle debtor. We have disoussed ill 
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.detail this aspect of the question above. Any ob
atacIes that U. K. puts in the wav of the ezpansion of 
Indian ezports to that oountry oan merely result in a 
oontraotion of our imports of British goods. Hence 
the U. K. manufacturer has need to be quite as 
andom regarding our ezpod trade as about our im
port trade. II bilataralism progresses apace our ezport 
surpluses will in due oourse entirely vanish; We 
must awake from now to the new situation that will 
soon confront us. It may 'not be possible for us to 
lIegotiate for an ezport surplus hut we should at least 
attem pt to maintain our trade relations with other 
oountries lest their entire warket slips away from us 
by stages. We must try to stabilise by trade treaties, 
at least at the lower level that bilateralism demands, 
our exports to these other countries. 

An attempt has been made recently in a series 
of notes issued by the Direotor of Informa
tion on Trade Policies to draw a red-herring aoross 
the trail. These notes eet out to compare the merits 
cf various trade policies and emphasize the defeots of 
tbe method of bilateral trEatiES oomparing it specially 
wiih tbe application of the most.favoured-nation 
olause. lIt reply to suoh contentions it may in 
the first instance be pointed out that India is not in a 
pcsition tcday to cboose independently for herself her 
foreign trade policy. We are not in a position to set 
an elIample to the world and we must make the best· 
of the international situation in which we find our
selves. Whatever ~ur own wishes in the matter we 
must eeek trade treaties with other countries if our 
failure to do so means an entire eztinction of our 
hade with thew. And that this is likely to happen 
we have proved above by reference to the course of 
our trade relations with Germany. Further in seeking 
trade treaties of this kind we shall only be following 
the most respectable preoedents. That most r\8ht-mind
ed of I18tions-the U. K.-has followed up Ottawa 
by a series of bilateral treaties with countries in all 
parts of the world. Canada has only recently nego
tiated an agreement with U. S. A. and Australia has 
sent delegatiolls to may oountries iD the East for the 
purpose of thEse negotiations. U. S. A. has fur
ther show n bow insistence on the application of 
the most-favoured-nation treatment can be combined 
with the technique of negotiating bilateral treaties. 
The supporters of the N alional Oovernment in Eng
land bave been at pains to show how the trade with 
oountries with whom agreements have been conoluded 
bas increased specially rapidly. It would thus seem 
olearly necessary and desirable for us to follow this 
method. Government-inspired criticisms of these 
trade policies caD only mean that they begin to wear 
a different aspect and bave a different result east 
of the Suez. We are not advocating, we have always 
most strenuously opposed, the spread of further res
Crictionism. But when it become. cle.r that our 
exports to etber countries are dwindling rapidly, 
bsoause our Government would no~ try and enter 
into trade treaty relations with them. we are surely 
justified In asking for an ezploration of tbe means 
of formulating such treaties, and when It is clear 
that the general adoption of Imperial preferellce is 

not called for in India's illterests, and that the benefits 
we can reoeive therefrom are very slllall as oompared 
with the saorifices and the handioaps that it invol~ 
ves, we are surely justified in denounoing the Ottawa 
scheme. j 

• In the management of bargains the positions 
of India and U. K. may be usefully contrasted. 
Each time U. K. has skilfully manipulated the 
tariff so as to benefit herself. The latest ezample of 
such manipulation was afforded by the way in which 
the duties on iron and steel imports into U. K. were 
temporarily put up to enormous heights in view of 
tbe negotiations with the International Steel 
Cartel alld thus unezpectedly favourable terms were 
secured in the agreement of the U. K. 
producers with that body. On the contrary OUl' 

Government is interested each time in favonring U. K. 
manufactures without any chanoe of obtaining a 
return, the latest enmple of this being Artiole 1 of 
theIndo-BriUsh treaty of 1935. It is diffionlt to under
stand why the Government of India should go out 
of its way to state that the normal Indian proteotive 
arrangements may be of a oharactsr so as to be pre
ferelltial to U. K. It has all along been disputed by 
Indian publicists that the preferential element In, our 
protective tariff has come in without any reference 
to U. K. interests and it has been repeatedly pointed 
out that the interest of the consumer oould be protect
ed without introducing this preferelloe. But even if 
this contention were incorrect such a gratuitous ad
mission, whioh is tantamount to deprecating on one's 
own motion the benefit of the preference granted to 
others, must be unique in bilateral trade treaties. Ii 
is not to be found in any British treaty with any 
Dominion, though it is obvious that the oomparative 
competitive positions of the British and the non-British 
producers are the same in other countries as in India. 
And the great disparity in results may be emphasized 
by the fact that in the IndOoBritish trade treaty 
of 1935 the/ree entry into U. K. to IndiaD pig iroll, the 
total value of which trade is in the neighbourhood of 
Re, 20 lakhs, is balanced against the most substan
tial preferential treatment to British iron and steel 
impolts into India worth nearly Rs. 3 orores. In the 
same way the preierential treatment to British imports 
of cotton piecegoods worth annually a good deal over 
Rs. 10 crores is often set off against the propaganda 
on behalf of Indian raw cotton ezports to U. K. 
Cotton piecegoods and iron and steel are our most 
valuable import trades and the throwing away of these 
preferences in the supposed interests cf the oonsumer 
can best be described as a result of the "acquiescenoe 
of a weaker nation" in a "less rigid interpretatioll of 
the prinoiple of competitive equality ... 

If the fisoal autonomy convention Is real and 
our Government, both disposed and able to nse to 
tbe fullest our bargaining position, then the ,time has 
come in our opinion to ohange radioally the 
struoture of Ottawa so far as India is oonoerned. 
We have in our former publioatiotl shown hoW' the 
position of India differs materially from that bf the 
Dominions and how a general policy' of Imperial 
preference Is not in our interests. Whatever the 
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<1eni.sions .tait.en hy ,Dom;nioll Governments, w,e 
on our part JlhQuld not ,think Qf anything' but 
• bUateriU treaty within astriotlr limited oompass 
:with ;cr. K. And 'JIVe should immediately follow the ex
ample of Australia and make energetio attempts to 
enter into trade agreements with other countries. 
In 1932 we wrote as follows on tbH 'question: 

Mere t:cade bargains are 'inDOOl1~, 1lBJ". they ma, in 
8 large majority of oases he ao\ua::Uy 'beneficial. And: 
tberels nOTe-8900 why we should. not -enter iuto .a Itrade 
bargain wttb any countl'ly ".beoause ·It ;baPPBns ~o '.be a part 
of t\u! ll,i tisb Empi... ,J'ar Bumpl., ,IUhe Ottawa dele
,gation bad.not Bon.".beYQD.d neg.otiating for !J. preference 
for t.e8 and linseed aDd free entry for a few products like 
tanned hide,S aad skiDS, pig iroD or shellao as against, say. 
the existing preference -on cotton pieoegoo4s and iroD 
and steel, the bargain could hav.e been ,oonsidered purely on 
its own merits. It wou,ld Dot have oommiUed III .. peoial .. 
ly towards <lither tbe United Kingdom .r the British Em
pire and we could bave had an ent.irely free hand in nego
~iBting with o.ther _oountries. But the Ottawa agree-

ment, with it.1 long sohedules, commits us to .. leneral 
pr.ferenti&! policy'and to'tbe 'Prinalple of erplorlDIIEm
pire ibuJiD1I as jarae 'ilolllbl •• , .... Ai.tber &b. ,pollc¥ fat 
Imperial,p ... feoenae.is meaDt o&a .be aRilW .. nd .u. ,tbat 
.case there are no advantage. ta lnd ia In joinlllll ~ 
eoonomio block and beoomins even more dependent .OD and 
tied up to the United Kingdom 'Ihan it I. at pre.""t. Or 
tbe poliay Is aonoeigeil df u '" 'tempo1'8ry 'ID.a ..... 'p_ 
paring tbe ,groDnd ,for .. orld ..... gp ...... lon. Then 10 .he 
.latter o .. e ,iii ja olW:ioualr neoe •• ar.r that. 9.8 do ..Dot OOID

.mit. ouraew.es BO deeply .s &0 remould our aooDomio .ot.i .. 
vlties (lD an Empire basta. 

Changing .6irellmsl:a:nlleJI ma.y,sb.ift the emphasis 
fr.om one .trade Ito another; hut all 'that Jilas traos
pired since,the ratifiQ~ioll altha Ottawa I&greement 
oonfirms ou~ belief in the fuudamental position we 
took up in 1932. 

D. R. GADGIL. 

( Concluded .• 

FOROING THE ISSUE OF REVISION. 
There i'll first of 611 the question of the iemilitaris&tion 

, <>f the Rhine. '''' i. DO use *hinking tluK for long a gr .... 
nation i8 going to sm,mit·te -ODe of the ereatelft 61'9a8 to 
its Gouutry being ope~ to invasion by armed neigh8our. 
without baving tb. right to defend Itself. It i. pure delu. 
sion to think that that can Jast. It has last.ed some yeara 
but it oannot last in perpetuity, and unles,s that il remed. 

'ed by consent it is going to be remedied in eX80tly the 
88me way as the rearmament at Germany haa been re
medied, by Germany taking the law into its 'own bands 
and saying to its neighbours: U Now what about it "f 
Sooner or later that is inevit.able. and atatemanship in time 
has to disouss and negotiate about these things and 
try'to get an agreement regarding the limitatton of 

armaments. 

THUS spoke the Marquess of Lothian in the 
. House of Lords on 1st Mayof last year in 

pointillg out the futility of investing treaties 
Jmposed by farce majeure on vanquished oountries 
with a 8acrosl.\Dctity without providing reasonable 
Pleans for their peaoeful revision. We wish to plaoe 
this quotation from a remarkable speeoh at the head 
pf our artiole, for, in our opinion, that is the lesson 
to \Ie drawn from the repudiation by Germany of the 
provisions of the Versailles Treaty aud the Looarno 
:Pact concerning the demilitarised zone In the 
;Rhineland and, resumption of this zone under her 
military protelltioll. Lord Lothian instanced this 
i/uestioll of the demilitarisation of the Rhine, with 
the questions of, Austria, the Polish Corridor and the 
former German oolonies, to point to the conolusion 
that, in the oase of a treaty of extraordiuary severity 

.. like the Treaty of Versafiles, it was idle to think that 
we could euforoe its terms against a oountry unless 
we were also prepared to soften the harshness of those 
terms and do some kind of justioe to those upon 
whom. we have Inflioted defeat. I n order to make 
effective A,rtiole 16 of the League Covenant which 
permits imposition of saDations UpOll treaty-breakers, 

we mWit make effeet:ive Alrtiole 1', which prCllvidllll 
far pacdfio changes of treaties which have baoGlllle 
obsolete.. If no .. eadiness is 'l9'hown to meet legibi
mate oomplaints on the bam of reason and justioe, 
i'nfringemeutl of treaties must be expected. "The 
reason of revolution inside a State," said Lord 
Lothian, "is that the legislature is unable to deal 
with the grievBnoes of seotions of the 'oommllnlty in 
time"; .imilarl,. the reason for breaohes of interna
tional law and resort to ... iolenoe 00 the pari of 
nations is that the world padillment II unwillillg 
or unable to revise conditions which call for 
revision, but is ever anxious to retain the BtatU' fJf¥J, 
however I unjust or harmfuL What illiegal terms il 
covenanted justice beoomes in these oirollmstano8s 
covenanted injustioe, and the League beoomes only a 
dieguised military, alliBuoe of pre-war times, an 
alliance, as Lord Esher said on the same ocoasion, 
"of those nations who are satisfied with their 
position against those nations who are not satisfied 
with their position.'" 

The immediate cause of this aotion on the part 
of Germany is the ratification of the FraDoo-Bovlet 
Paot of Mutual Assistanoe by the French Chamber. 
It is Hitler·s contention that it oontradlch the 
Locarno Treaty w hioh, unlike the V ersaill es .. d iotate", 
was freely negotiated and was fully accepted by 
GermaDY, inasmuoh as it requires FranOB even with
out the consent of the League Counoll in certain 
oiroumstaDoes to enter into hostilities with Germany, 
whereas the Locarno Treaty prohibits France from 
attaoking Germany without the oonsent of the Coun
cil. It is olear that there is no substanoe at all in 
this oontention. For, in drafting' the Paot oare 
has been taken to see that no suoh oonfliot need 
arise. The explanatory protoool attaohed to the Pact 
expressly lays down that the provisions of tbe Treaty 
should Dot be oarried out in any way whioh, being 
inoonsistent with obligations of other treatles by 
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, .. ither of the p.u-ties, might expose one of them to 
'sanOUGlI8 of an international ohlllTaoter. That i. to 
eay, aocording to the terms of the Paot, France will 
'be entitled, and indeed bound, "to withhold Botion 
even In fulfilment of her evident obligations under 
the Pact should suoh action plaoe her in the posHion 
of be1ng the guilty party acoordlng to the terms of 

'Looarno." On the face of It the Pact is defensive; 
it is within the framework of the League; and it is 
not exolusive, being open to adherenoe by other 
countries. In faot it is stated in the protocol that 
,the original intention waa to oonclude a treaty of 
mutual ... sistance between RUBSi .. , Franoe and 
Germany, nndey whioh eaoh of them would have been 
"Jlledged to assist any of them subjected to aggres· 
.ion by one of thoes three States. The protoool also 
stateB that this Pact is intended to oomplete 
the Eastern European Pact, proposed in 1931, 
between the countries of N orth·Eastern Europe 

-{that is, Russia, Germany, Poland and the three Baltio 
StBtes) and CEeohoslovakia, France being its guaran
tor BS Great Britain and Italy are ({uarantors of the 
Western Euroopean Pact oonoluded at Looarno. The 
Pact is tbuB, in its essence, France contends, a 
reeiprocal agreement, and not a tlelective alliance 
against any country, or an old-style instrument I)f 
· power politics. 

While conceiling tbis, however, it must be 
"POinted out that tbe fact that one of the oountries 
'against which tbe Pact is directed is actually out of 
'tbe Pact, though by its own ohoioe, ohanges 
the whole charaoter of the Pact. The Locar
no Treaty was intended to give protection to cerlain 
ilOuntrie8 which feared aggression, and they were 
all in it. The Eastern Pact was intended to inolude 

'Germany and was to go into effect only if it inolud
ed Germany. In commending the principles of this 

: Pact to the support of the Hottse of Commons, the 
tben Foreign Secretary, Sir John Simon, said, on 13th 
.July, 193-', .. As a practical matter, Germany 
must be a member of the new oombination if it 

'-oomes about." If Germany was not in, the new 
arrangement would, he feared, look like building 
up one oombination as against another, and that 
'it would lead to a recruda.cene of the old Bystem 
of balance of power, wbieh is now universally oon
demned. It is perfectly true that Germany is not 
-~J:oluded, that iu faot she was invited to join the 
Pact, and that she has eleoted to stay out. It must 
also be admitted that the abstension"""'"tieliberate 
abstension-of Germany from a Pact which is intend-

· ed to give a mutual guarantee to all on rigbt prinoi
pIes places statesmen in a most difficult situation. 
But if, rightly or wrongly, Germany chooses 
not to join, the Franco-Soviet Pact is just 

· 88 unobjectionable !Ill the Locarno Pact is or 
, as the Eastern Poot, a8 originally deSigned, would 
have been. Germany somehow objeots to the under

,taking of automatio oommitments in the East; she is 
in favour of concluding Paots of non-aggression; bot 

'against pacts of mutual assistance in tbe tlvent of 
. aggression. This may be en unreasonable attitude, 
.but the cbaracter of the FBCIt in its ptesent fotrri gives 

80me 8'!"ound for the fear whioh Germany entertains 
of being enciroled. After all Garmany's attitude is 
not materially different from Great Britain's. As 
Lord Allen remarked in the House of Lords on 7th 
May, 1934, "So far as tbe Eastern Paot Is oonoerned, 
she (Germany) takes preoiselythe same position 
which this 'nation has taken before to all pacts, so 
far a8 pledging her word to take part in Bome aotlon 
nnder ciroumstances which have not yet ariseia_ 
When I was discussing the Eastern Paot with tne 
German Chancellor himself, he constantly referred 
to the British attitude so far as it was ooncerned wiLlI 
tl1r becoming entangled in situations whicb we 
rould not envi9age and whioh we must allow to arise 
before we could commit ourselves to taktngpartI-n 
them. He Baid : 'In what respeot is _the attituds of illy 
nation in a different moral oategory, so far as the 
Eastern Pact i9 conceroed, from the position which 
your own nation has taken all the way through III 
regard to being entangled, as JOU call it, in situa
tions in Ellrope l' " 

The maTch of (hrman soldiers into the Rhineland 
is undoubtedly a breaob of the t"ersafl1es Treaty and 
the Locarno Treaty, and it will ,,0 doubt be dealt 
with as such by the League Powerl!. But this breaoh 
is nothing eo seriOlHl as the brelOOll of whioh she 
was guilty when sbe launohed OI1t on a progra'll-JJ18 
of rearmament. Of all the oontingencies that one oan 
contemplate tbat 1)f F'BRCI! being the victim of aD 
unprovoked attaok at tbe hands of a..rmaDY is the 
remotest at present. Germany may be censured, but. 
satisfaotory settlement of the question will appear in 
sight only when nations will O9&se to judge Germany 
in the ideology of the Versaillas Treaty. All the 
regional paots that are being oonoluded al'll with thl! 
object of freezing the BtatUB quo; what is reqllired 
is however an alteration in the status imposed 
ul'On Germant at Versailles. As th~ teague 
Powers were forced to waive the letter of \ the 
disarmament prOVISions of tbe Versailles Treaty, 
so probably they will be forced to waive 
the letter of the demilitarisation proVisions, 
and- if Hitler's oontingent of troops hi the Rhine
land is, as has been asserted, only syDl
bolio, in\ended to BBsert Germany's Tight ill thll 
abstraot to defend her own oountry, it will serve a 
good purpose too inasmuch 8S it will remind the Lel!.
gue Powers of tha need of a revision of thll VersaiUes 
regime. A lasting and viable solution of the present 
difficulties liee in oUt moving away from this regim& 
as rapidly BB possible. Another lesson to be drawn 
from this inoident is that instead of -making inai
vidual pacts .. ith oountries in different reglons-'-i>acta 
"hleh have all the marks uf old-world al1ianoes----the 
system of "collective seourity" must be organised 
in its integrity, each member Btate placing at the 
disposition of the League all the resouroes at its 
command acootding tel need. 
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TRADE TREATY BETWEEN INDIA AND U. S. A. 
L 

THERE is more than one reason why a trade 
treaty should be conoluded between India and 
U.S.A. In view of the reoent trade treaty bet

ween Canada and U.S.A., and the more reoent reports 
that negotiations of an exploratory nature are afoot 
lor a trade treaty between the United Kingdom and 
the United States, it seems opportune to consider the 
,!uestion of a trade treaty between India and the 
U.S.A. 

At present there is no direct trade treaty 
hetween India and U.S.A: Replying to Sirdar Sohan 
Singh's interpellation in the Indian Legislative 
Assem bly on 13th February 1934, the Hon. Sir 
Joseph Bhore, on behalf of the Government of India, 
said: 

There is no direot trade agreement between India and 
the United St.ates of AmerioB, but tbere is a Convention 
of Commerce concluded 88 long ago '88 1815 between His 
Britannia Majesty and the United States of America, 
Artiol. 3 of whioh Is applicable to India. The provisions 
of this Artiole are unilateral inasmuch as they make no 
.tlpulation. for tbe treatment of Indian trade In tbe 
United States of America. 

The chief purpose of the Convention was to provide 
. a" reoiprooal liberty of commerce" and the most

favoured-nation treatment as between - the two 
countries. This purpose is secured in Articles I and 
II of the ConventioD. On the British side the SCope 
of the two Articles is limited to .. all the Territories 
of His Britannic Majesty in Europe." 

India is mentioned only in Article III, and then 
only to give U.S.A. the most·favoured-nation 
treatment in India without, however, conferring a 
reoiprocal advantage on India. Say s the Article: 

Bis Britannic Majesty agrees that the vessels of th~ 
United State. of Amerioa sball be admitted andbospitably 
reoeived at the prinoipal settlements of the British 
Dominions In the East Indies vide licit, Caloutta, Madras, 
Bombay and Prince of Wales' Island, and that the 
oitizens of the said United States may freely oarry on 
trade between the said principal settlements and the laid 

. United States in all artioles. ~. 
The Artiole does not confer on Indian oltizens the 
right freely to oarry on trade between India and 
U.S.A. That is why the Government of India 
characterized it as unilateral. 

There is no reason to suppose that this discrimi
nation against India, whioh continues to this day 
ie anything but a hlstorioal acoident. None of th~ 
Artioles of the Convention refers to Australia or 
South Africa either for reciprooal advantage or uni
lateral discrimination. "Hie Britannic Majesty's 
possessions in the West Indies and on the Continent 
of North America" are however expressly exoluded 
from the scope of the Convention. 

The discrimination against India cannot be due 
to the feeling in U.S.A. against Orientals. In the 
first place, the Convention was concluded when there 
was no Oriental immigration into U.S.A. In the 
second place, U.S.A. has trade treaties with China 
and Japan, notwithstanding that she has prohibited 
the immigration of the Qhinese and the Japanese. 
Considering thaI the "Hin~u problem" in U.S.A. 

pales into insignifioance by the side of the Chines .. 
and the Japanese" problems," there is no reason to 
suppose that U.S.A. has had a special animus 
against India to prompt her not only to exolude 
'Hindu" immigration, but also to claim B unilateral ... 
advantage in India in matters of trade and deny re
ciprocal advantage to India in U.S.A. 

Nor can it be due to the insignifioanoe of the 
volume of trade hetween India and U.S.A. U.S.A. 
has trade treaties with Borneo, Ethiopia, Liberia and 
Siam, among other countries. The U.S.A. trade with 
the first three is apparently so insignifioant,lf there 
Is any at all, that no mention of it is made in the 
official report on "Foreign Trade of the United 
State .... 

The trade between U.S.A. and Siam is but a 
fraction of the trade between U.S.A. and India al

. the following offioial figures show: 

Exports to 

India 
Siam 

Imports from 

(In millions of dollars. ) 

1929. 1930. 1932. 

55-4 45·2 24.·9 
3·2 2·4 ·7 

1933. 

19·9 
·8 

1934. 
27-4; 

India H9·3 10401 33·2 43·8 55-1 
Siam ·5 ·4 ·1 ·1 

If the volume of trade between U.S.A, and countrieB 
like Siam, Ethiopia, Liberia and Borneo justifies 
trade treaties, there is an overwhelming case for a 
_ trade treaty between India and U.S.A. 

Apart from this comparative aspect, the volume 
of trade between India and U.S.A. and the tenden· 
cies of that trade are significant, as the figurel quoted 
above indioate. U.S.A. has consistently imported 
more from India than she exported to India, the 
imports being more than double the exports, exoept 
in 1932. In 1933 exports to British India amounted 
to 1·2 per cent. of the total exports from the United 
States and the imports from India amounted to 3'0 
per cent. of the total imports into the United States. 
From the Indian side, imports into the United States 
formed 6·2 per cent. of the total Indian imports, lind 
the exports to the United States formed 9·3 per cent. 
of the total Indian exports, 

The volume of trade between U.S.A. and India 
is increasing, rather recovering from the depression 
since 1929. In the first six months of 1935 U.S.A. 
exports to India amounted to IS'6 million dollars and 
imports to 29·6 million dollars. From the point of 
view of U.S.A., India ranked nineteenth in the matter
of exports and eleventh in the matter of imports. 

IL 

There ie yet another reason why there should b&
concluded a trade treaty between India and U.S.A. 
as soon as possible. India is perhaps alone in being 
subjected to a disability which does not apply to any 
other people, white, black or brown. The Immigra.
tion Act of 1924 denies admission into U.S.A. to all 
those who are" Ineligible" to naturalization. Under 
the Aot of February 18, 1875, amending the Act of 
July 14th, 1870, naturBlill~tion ie open only to. 
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.. aliens being free white peuons, and to aliens of 
African nativity and to persons of Afrloan descent." 
.And the Supreme Court of U.S.A. held that" a high. 
Gaste Hindu of full Indian hlood " horn in India was 
not a .. white person" within the msaning of the 
nRturalfzation law (261 U. S. 204. of 1923 ). 

The same disability applies to most Asiatics, and 
. in particular to the Japanese and the Chinese. It does 
not seem to apply to the Syrians, the Turks, the 
Armenians, tbe PeniaDs and the Parsees. 

The U. S. Immigration law, however, exempts 
-Gertain defined people from tbe bar against entry, 
-$bough not from naturalization. Among these are 
what are called" treaty-merchants." A treaty-mer
Ghant is " an alien entitled to enter the United States 
-.olely to carry on trade under and in punuance of 
the provisions of a present existing treaty of oom
meroe and navigation" (Seo. 3 (6) ). Inasmuch as 
the United Statea has trade beaties with China, 

..Japan, Siam and Borneo, bona fide merobanta from 
-these oountries may enter the United States as "non. 
immigrants" and oarry on trade, though the citillens 

-Gf these conntries are debarred from entering U.S.A. 
As there is no trade treaty hetween India andU.B.A., 
110 Indian merohant may enter U.S.A. Merohants 
·of the "wbite" and the .. blaok" races may enter 
U.S.A. beoause of their raoial qualifications; mer
-ohants of China, Japan and Siam may enter beoause 
of tra.de treaUes, though raoially ineligible. Mer

-ohant& from India alone may not enter because they 
are racially ineligible, and there is no trade treaty 

'between India and U.S.A. 
Wbether a trade treaty between India and U.S.A. 

-to be ooncluded herea,fter will plaoe the Indian mer
ohant on the same basis as the merohant from Japan 
and China under tbe existing Immigration law is not 
without some doubt. It is conceivable that the courts 

. may bold tbat inasmuch as the statute apeaks of the 
.. present existing treaty ", tbe righta seoured there
under will not acorue under treaties made BIIhsequent 
-to the paasing of tbe Aot in 1924. 

Even 80, a trade treaty hetween India an~ U.S.A. 
-will confer a rigbt on Indian merohants already in 
U.S.A., which, in view of the few and diminish
.fng rights of Indians in U.S.A., may not be despised. 
.At present no Indian, who is already in U.S.A. and 
-who oannot he deported, can introduoe his Indian 
wife or minor children. An amendment of U.S.A. 
Immigration Aot of 1924., paBBed on 6th July, 
1932, however, permits a treaty-merchant to introduoe 

-to his wife and his unmarried ohildren under twenty
one ysars of age." This provision will give relief to 
but few Indian merohants, hut India oannot afford 
-to despise even trifling advantages. 

To sum up. In the trade relations between 
-India and U. S. A., I ndia suffers from an unfair dis

. crimination, though there is reason to believe that it 
was due to a historical aocident and not due to any 

--deliberate polioy on the part of U. 8. A. The mer
·ohants of U.S.A. have a unilateral advaDtage in 
India. and Indian merohants enjoy noreoiprocal 
facilities in U.S.A. Indian merohants are denied 
.. ights in the· U.S.A. which merohants from China, 

Japan and Slam enjoy. U.S.A. has trade treaties 
with Borneo, Liberia and Etbiopia :"ith whlchsba 
has hardly any trade but not with India with whioh 
abe had a volume of trade whioh is no.t negligible 
and which.!s inoreasing, &lid which she may. well 
cultivate. 

The faot that India Is a subjeot country and her 
Goveroment il a subordinate adminjstration under 
the British Government need not stand in the way 
of a trede treaty between India and U.S.A. For~ 
rpoently, a trade treaty was oonoluded between India 
and Japan, thougb, for dlplomatio reasons, the treati 
was signed in London between Great Britain and 
Japan. 

New York.· 
26th Jan. 

P. KODAND.l RAO. 

RECENT ECONOMIC THOUGHT. 
TENDENCIES I N RECENT ECONOMIC 

THOUGHT. By Bau NABAIN. (University of 
Delhi. ) 1935. 22cm. 213p. .. 

.. IT is not my obieot in these lectures" says Prof. 
Brlj N arain, .. co give you a summary of reoent dis
cussions on eoonomic theory. I am ooncerned with 
tendenoies ". There araonly a few ohapters in this 
book whioh really fulfil this promise. Tbe author 
seems to have deliberately chosen the weird" tenden
oies" wbioh .,iseither very subtle or· very vague in 
i~ connotaion. . . ~ 

Instead of dealing with the speoifio branches of 
scienoe in whioh economio thought has reached a 
state of ferment as it were at the present moment, 
instead of even indioating in a nutshell the several 
fasoinating fielda of currentresearch'-work luch as 
the determination of value under monopoly or imper
feot oompetition, the operation of the laws of chang
Ing returns, the nature of capital, the theory of prioe 
f1uotuations, the new theories of international trade 
and illternational prices, the author' 'bas embarked 
upon a· very lengthy and tiresome dieoussion of the 
most obvious tendencies in ourrent eoonomio praD
tice such al the universal treDd . wards colleoti. 
vism and authoritarian rule. . Ollt of the ten 
chapters in this book only·' four deal with eoonomlc 
theories as such along with a good deal of superfluoul 
matter and what is .. reoent economio tbought " but 
the new developments in the tbeories of valu .. , dis
tribution and monetary polioy that the 'leading 
eoonomists in Europe and Americ .. are racking their 
brains over? 

The first two chapters im Indian and Amerioan 
economic thougbt respeotively add ve,., little to the 
reader's knowledge of eoonomics. "The conflick 
between the institutiona.llst and the thearist whioh 
oooupies the major portioD of Cbapter II· ia an old 
one and is now out of date, and no problem of im
mediate importanoe depends' on the' solution of it • 
One caD Indicate the value of tbe ohapter on Value 
merely by stating tbat tbere is no referenoe in this to 
the epoch-making -study ofimpertect· oompetition. 
wbioh is the tendenoy in tbe reoent thougbt on the 
subjeot, being in a sharp 'oolltrut with "the olassical 
tendency ,to ·conoentr.te on the idealistic tbeme o.f 
p.riect competition, whioh started, i.u. tb.e. Bconomll: 
Journal in the year 1931, and whICh InspIred a brU-
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liant controversy between Robertson, Pigou, Robbins, 
Sraff&, Harrod, Mrs. Robinson and Jaoob Viner. 
• The leotura on Mouey is equally behind the 

times. There are many presumptuous statements 
made in this chapter about the theories of Keyu.s 
and Robertson which will not bear a moment's 
examination. The author seems to hold the vie .. 
ihat it is poseible for prices to vary independently of 
changes in the quantity of money, velocity of circu
lation and volnme of trade. Want of oonfidenoe io 
the existing currency may, for example, directly act 
on prioes without the intervention of any of these 
faotors. It is inoonoeivable how this oan ever oome 
about. It may be true tbat Germen prices used to 
rise instantaneously with a rise in. the value of the 
dollar, even before there was any time for velocity 
to change. But such a rise was only anticipatory 
in nature. It could not be maintained unless there 
was ultimately arise in velocity. The.point is too 
simple to need any further explanation. 
< Chapters IV to VI oomprise perhaps the most 
useful part of the book. In those the author bas dis
played considerable ability in critioal economic 
analysis, tbe general discussion being conducted on 
a much higher plane than in tbe rest of the book. He 
brings his versatile knowledge of psychology and 
statistics to the service of, economics and the very 
wide range of reading in a number of foreign lan
guages' whioh is revealed 'in ·these pages rea.lly 
compels admiration. A.t 'several plaoes the learned 
Professor ha~ enlivened his discussion by quotations _ 
from SanskrIt and Persian works. . 

The get-up of the book is simple but satisfactory, 
B,N,ADARJU.R. 

PRAFULLA CHANDRA RAY. 
LIFE AND EXPERIENCES OF A BENGALI 

CHEMIST, VOL. II. By PRAFULUCHANDRA 
RA.Y. (Chuoksrvertty, Chatterjee & Co., Caloutta.) 
1935. 22cm. 4.69 p. Rs. 4.. 

'rHIS book is,in essence, an elaborate verdiot on a 
oentury and a half of British rille of Bengal and 
inoidentally of India, supported by a mass of mate
rial gleaned from diverse authorities. ,It is a doou
ment of historical value bearing tbe unmistakable 
,impress of a man of science, to whom evidenoe which 
is beyond challenge, and more of it, is • first consi
.deration. Its preparatioD has involved exhaustive
researoh into the life and being of modern India aud 
extensive reference to authors whose words are 
authoritative pronouncements. Dr. Ray, whose re
ligion is the love of his country, has done more than 
mere justice to his self-imposed task. 

The book is a scathing indictment of British 
rule in India: it reccrds how aud why the pitiful 
poverty, the appalling illiteracy and above all the 

·utter helplessness of India's millions are traceable to 
the deliberate acts and the graver inaction of the 

, development of the Indian Empire. Dr. Ray 
establishes the vital fact that the .. Policy" of the 
l'uiers. is the exploitation of the subjeot country for 
their own bene6t. Whatever may be one's measure 

, of agreement with the. author's opinions, one cannot 
. dou bt hili jealous love for the land of his birth. 

This is the central core of the book. Around it 
. are woven other themes for the oonsummation of 
which Dr. Ray has dedicated his life. Hi. clarion 
call for the -eooDomio regeneration of the country 
through industrial developlIlent has beeD heard in 

1 remo'e corDers of this v8stcontinent. He is a pro
phet of the Swadeshi cult. .. If you must smoke, 
smoke biris, .. he exclaims. Coffee and tea are not 
for the Indians. 'He has no use for" Western Civili-

Bat ion. " He pleads with chlld·like fervour and. 
enthusiasm for a return to simplioity and construo-· 
tive regeneration of ths social, intelleotual and". 
ecoDomic life cf the country. One perceive. wltli
perfect clarity the working of the mind which> 
prompted the famous utterance "Solenoe oan wait. . 
but not Swaraj." Truly the grandest sacrifice was. 
made, when Dr. Ray forsook the laboratory to preaoh 
the gospel of salvation tbrough eoonomio in-
dependence. • 

This volume belies its title in that it neither 
portrays the busy aud fruitful life nor provides tbe. 
rich experiencBs of Its author. Dr. Ray has autioi- . 
pated criticism in tbis directiou rather inadequately 
in the third paragraph of the prefaoe. Tbe division' 
of the book is somewhat arbitrary and there liF· 
a cenaiD delightful but unscientifio jumbling of ideas. 
damaging the continuity of the theme, whioh rendars. 
it slightly hard for the average reader to f01l0,,\ 
This is .rather surprising. 
- There is a certain tinge of proviuoialism run
ning through the book that, one wishes, were absent •. 
Bengal is instanced more -often than appaarlt'· 
neoessary. One -may' be prepared to concede tha~. 
Bengal whioh generally leads the .rest of India
may. not bave been dealt with fairly. But doea. 
it mattar when tbe -whole country_ is grovelling 
in the dust? Is it fair that Dr. Ray who is a nU .. n' 
son of India and who indeed i. a noble oitizen of tile 
world shculd plead for Bengal with great insistenoe?
When the grea' day of emancipatiou dawns, Bengal. 
mother. of illustrious sons, will take ber rightful 
place iD the sun and make history as indeed she was 
making before this pall of darkness desoended on het . 
as on her sister provinces two centuries ago. The 
darkness will soon lift and make way for glorioulI
light, and perpetual light, 

This book will rank with Mahatma Gandhi's.
"A.utobiography". The trumpet call of this sturdy 
champion of India's glory and her greatness will. 
find an echo in the hearts of her millions. Posterit1 
will treasure the message of tbis fearless patriot and. 
derive strength and wisdom OD their on"ard march.. 
to progress and happiness. . 

D. SEBHAGIRI RAo, 

PROBLEM OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 
THE EMPIRE IN THESE DAYS. By R. Coup

. LAND. (Macmillan, London.) 1935. 20cm, 27Gp •. 
8/6. 

THIS illuminllting collection of leotllres and essays
by Professor Coupland is to be heartily welcomed for' 
more than one reason. In the first place it containll
a very frank statement of the well-informed opinions 
of one wbo can speak with authority on the-· 
subject he deals with. Secondly, it is valuable as· 
revealing the trend of political thought iu England 
today, at least in enlightened ciroles, regarding the· 
future of the British Empire, espeoially its vital rela- . 
tions with its various oomponeDt parts. This, as the -
author rightly stresses, .. is a subject whioh no stu--
dent of the modern world cau ignore." -

The book under review deals with the British 
Commonwealth of NatioDs, India, and lohe Tropical . 
Dependenoies of mid-Africa. But despite ite wide 
raDge it does not .. suffer from the laok of a conti
nuous thread of argument" and "taken all together, -
it provides a fairly comprehensive and connected in
terpretation of the character and purpose of the great 
sooiety to which we belong." 

Prolepsor Coupland writes with a deep faith aria- . 
ing out of his firm conviction~ His outlook is gen- _ 
uinely liberal and is rooted m an earnest study or 
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-4oooments as weli 8s first-hand experience _ of' tbiI 
:landll lind peoples he writes about.· In· otber words, 
.. ile ill an idealist whose vision does not flyaway from 
"'"Iism and th.refore doss not Ignore the hard faots 

•. of praotioal politios. '1 bis is evident in every page 
· of tbe book wbetber he is dealing witb Ireland, In • 
. dia or tbe .Native Administutions in Nigeria. He 
'llteers olear of tbe shoals of extremism, both Left 
wing and Rigbt wing, Bnd maintains throughout a 
IIBne optlml!llll regarding the future of the Common
"Wealth. He would sooner Bee tbe Empire disrupted 
cthall witDess a return to Reactionaryism which "will 
_go on saying that to reoognize our fellow.oitizens ill 
-the dominions &8 our equals is to disintegrate the 
Empire, that no terms sbould be made with Indian 
Nationalism exoept at the muzzles of maohine-guDs; 
that ou. duty to the Africans is to 'keep them ill their 

..place' as serfs of Europe." 
Professor Coupland sees in the British Empire a 

-practical demonstration of the soundness of the ideal 
,of international and inler·racial amity and consoli· 
,1Iation, and significantly asks, .. If the British League 
·of Nations dies, what other League of Nations will 
-live 1" He is at the same time Dot blind to its exist
jng defeots and point. tbem out without mlnoing 
matters. He feels oonfident that if English liberal 

· traditions should be maintained-he sees no reason 
'why they should not-India and even Native Africa 
would in due time be 'assimilated' to the organization 

·.of Unity and· Freedom, for which in his opinion the 
Empire has always stood. 
. His interpretation of "Dominion Status" is 
.thought-provokillg and his oomparative IItudy of its 
evolution within the Empire instructive. Indian 

,·readers will find particula. interest in this part of 
,the book. 

Full justice cannot be done to so valuable a 
haok within the oompass of so short a review, but I 

, Dannot oonolude without alluding to the delightful 
. -~' snap.shots" given by Prof. Coupland towards the 

close of bis book whioh is througbout marked by 
.clear thinking, oareful examination of facts, sound 

_judgment and fine expression. 
B. R. SHAB!,u. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

"THE FEDERATION OF INDIA. By P. R. LELE. 
(Bombay Book Depot.) 1936. xxxiv + 115p. Re. 1. 

· THIB book makes an impartial study of tbe new con-
• stitution. Tbe author takes no sides. There is not 

the least intention on his part to oaler for any politi. 
'~al bias of the reader. He puts the whole problem 
• clearly and oritically, giving at the end a detailed 
-snrvey of the whole Aot. .. 

.' In the introduction he makes a oomprehensive 
,analysis of the Federal Structure and Provincial 
... Autonomyand compares very oritically the mllin 
· departures that the new constitution makes from the 
,outgoing one. His critioism is always brief and 
,enlightening. It explains in a word or a sentenoe 
. the real substllnce of his argument. Remarking about 
-the Govetnor-General's powers, he says, .. Every part 
cif the Constitution Aqt bristles with the expressions 
• in his discre*ion,' and 'exercising his individual 
judgment', but every repetition of either of tbese ex
pressions is a shadow of the Secretary of State." Tbe 

: whole of the introduction which is thirty.four pages 
long, makes an illuminating study of the real impli. 

. ca~ions of the reservations and the safeguards can. 
talned in the Aot. In the pages that follow the in. 

.troduction the .author has carefully oondensed .. 

voluminous book Buob "I tbe new India. Ac~ int~, 
. readable matter extending over a hundred pages· 
Wberever the matter was found to be too valualll.,i~ 
has been reproduoed almost bodily from the Act. The' 
book is written in simple' and luoid English and reo: 
plaoes liS far as posoible all the legal jargon. of the:, 
Act by expressions intelligible to all. 

For the oonvenienoe of those· wbo wish to keep· 
and consuH the book as a ooncise edition of. the new. 
Act, every part of it has been placed in the order 'of' 
tbe corresponding part of the ~. Government of Indiai 
Aot, 1935." 

Tbe book sptly justifies its sub.title of .. HoW" 
India will be Governed n, giving hrietly a rellll~ 
useful sy nopsis of tbe new oonstitution with a run
ning oommentary wherever essential. 

P.R K . 

WOMAN OF THE FUTURE. By MARGARET 
SANGER. (Birth Control International Centre, 
LondoD. )1934. 18cm. 32pp. 6d. 

THOUGH the book purports to be an essay by 
Margaret Sanger, more than half of it is occupied by· 
a Preface by Michael Fielding and a life-eketch by 
Mildred Adams, both highly appreciative of her 
work in popularizing the birth'control movement, 
though she is admittedly not the pioneer 88 some 
people 'imagine. In her paper, she olaims that no 
woman's movement in allY oountry can keep itself 
aloof from sex reform and birth oontrol, sinoe 
" woman's bondage in the past as well as to-day is 
based solely on the biological t88k of child·bearing. 
Consequently until tbat fuDotion is under her 
oomplete oontrol, woman can never hope to rise *0 
the heigbts of her own spiritual destiny." If know
ledge of birth oontrol is denied, the result is 
abortion • 

It is the opinion of oompetent; medical obsen81's dar .. , 
ing the last tW8nt,. .. .!ive J'ears that t.here are more 
mminal abortions performed in the U nhed Statss than 
ia an,. other oountry in the world. Tbe total of aborliioD, 
whioh doe. not inolude tbe number of those brought aboul 
by drugs and inatrumsnts uRed :by the pregnant woman 
berself, haa been estimated to top 1,000,000 per .,ear •••• 
OnlJ through birth-control will womeD gain oontrol of 
their hodies and develop their souls.... Only through a 
neW' cODsoiousness of 'birth can hmmaDity at: Jarge eVI~ 
astrioatie itself from the man-made muddle in whioh l' II 
grounded to·day. 

R. D. KARVE. 

~isttllaut.ou.s. 

A. GREAT SERV A.NT OF INDIA.. 

GOPAL KRISHNA DEVADHAR whose loss the. 
whole of India mourns to-day may well be look. 

ed upon as one of the pioneers of the modern form 
. of sooial service in India. The Social Service League 
of Bomhay will cherish his memory as one of its 
founders whose services oontributed in no small mea
sure in build ing up the institution in the early stages 
of its growth. While others too oooperated in 
laying the foundation, it was Devadhar's dynamio 
personality that inspired his numerours oo-workers 
to found a body dedicated to the pnrsuitof 
social Bervioe and elpeoially the amelioratioll 
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of the condition of the working and depressed 
olllSses. This waS in the yellr 1911, six: years after 
Devadhar became ODe of the origin .. l members 
of the Servants of India Sooiety and had pledged 
himself to dedioate his life to the ser'l'ioe of the 
oountry. Devadhar's connection, with the League 
oontinued until the last, hut owing to his having 
transferred his sphere of aotivities to Poona and with 
the extension of these aotivities all over India he 
had oealed to he direotly associated with the League. 
All his life, however, Devadbar remained a sooial 
servant, first and last, msking the pursuit of social 
servloe in the widest sense his prime interest. In 
organising work for the relief of suffering he had few 
equals, and for a period of thirty years tbere was no 
major calamity occurring in India, tbe ravages of 
which he did not seek to diminish by organizing 
missions of relief, oomposed both Qt men and women. 
The, cause of the depressed classes he acclaimed as 
his own, and by ex:ample, by precept, by service, he 
faithfully oarried out the behest of the founder 
o~ the Servants of India Society that a mem~ 
ber of the Society should recognise no distinotion 
of 08ste or status both in the performance of his 
duties and in his daily life. In fact, the lower down 
the people in the scale of society the greater was his 
attaohment to their cause, and the more intense his 
Il8st for their service. Sooial service has had nume
rous adherents in modern India, but Devadhar to
wered above these all, first beoause of ,the range of, 
hj~ ~ervioe'to humanity but more beoauseof the spirit 
of. humility ,which animated him throughout his 
publio oareer. 

The All-bdia Women's Conference at its recent 
Bession held at Trivandrum paid a well-deserved tri
bJ1te to Mr. Devadhar,'s services to the' oause of 
';"omen's emanoipation. These services were indeed 
unique, for great as has been the contribution made by 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 

several eminent men to the oause of women's pro
gr8ss in India, from the point of view of praotioal
aohievement, Devadhar's work at the Poona Sev~ 
Sadan is of outstanding merit. This work bad very 
humhle beginnings, but the Paona Seva Sadan was 
fortu nate in having at its head in Its formative alages 
suoh distinguished personalities as Mrs. Ramabal 
Ranede anti Devadhar. This last quarter of a oentury 
has witDessed the institutioD grow from strengtb to
strength under Devadhar's inspiring leadership, and 
today it il a vital foroe in the sooi .. llife of Maha. 
rashtra. For the status it h88 aoqulred and for the 
splendid edifioe that has been built up no one labou';', 
sd harder thaD Devadhar, although he always loved 
to share the oredit with bis oo-workers, espeoially 
the pioneer women worker., wltbout wbose loyal sup. 
port and devoted services he too oould have mad. 
little progress. Institutions there are in plenty, even 
in India, with vaster resources and with a galaxy of 
talent at their beok and call; but few, there will he 
tbat can compare with the roona Seva Sadan in the 
extent of tbe transformation. hath soolal and 
economio, that its activities have wrought 
among the women of 11 abarashtra. What ill 
noteworthy is that all this has heen achieved on 
the baBis of organised self-help and 'hat oherit,. 
has been direoted merely to tbe devising and dia
covery of suitable avenues for the employment of 
the latent talents of the women of the provinoe. If 
Devadhar had lived longer he would have leen to it 
that this truly heneficent work was ex:tended to all 
the nooks and corners of Maharashtra and that it 
reached all the strata of lJOoiety. Tbe task that h. 
failed to oomplete it should be the duty of his 00-
workers to oarry to fruition, with the willing assis
tance and support of those vast seotions of the 
community who mourn his loss and who would 
wiHh to see his memory perpetuated in some tanglhla 
form.-The Social ~ Quarterll/. 

SUPREME TO-DAY-
QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 

,"ysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality, tbe rlnest In tbe world, Is perfectly 
blended and mlJled by a special proees. wltb 

tbe purest Ingredients to make, 

"It's good througb aad tbrougb 

,to the thlaaeat wafer" 

A val/able Bveqwbere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
BANGllLt)RE. 
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